
The avocado is a dense, evergreen tree. It is fast grow-

ing and can with age reach 80 feet, although usually less, 

and generally branches to form a broad tree. Some culti-

vars are columnar, others selected for nearly prostrate 

form. Growth is in frequent flushes during warm 

weather in southern regions with only one long flush 

per year in cooler areas. Grafted plants normally pro-

duce fruit within one to two years compared to 8 - 20 

years for seedlings. West Indian type avocados produce 

smooth round, glossy green fruits that are low in oil and 

weigh up to 2 pounds. Guatemalan types produce medi-

um ovoid or pear-shaped, pebbled green fruits that turn 

blackish-green when ripe. The fruit of Mexican varieties 

are small (6 - 10 ounces) with paper-thin skins that turn 

glossy green or black when ripe. The flesh of avocados 

is deep green near the skin, becoming yellowish nearer 

the single large, inedible ovoid seed. The flesh is hard 

when harvested but softens to a buttery texture. 

The Avocado fruit is an important food in South Amer-

ica and is nutritious with high levels of mainly unsatu-

rated oils, minerals, vitamins and reasonable levels of 

protein. Clinical studies have shown that avocado oil 

can reduce blood cholesterol. 

The name 'Avocado' originates from the Aztec name 

ahuacacuauhitl meaning testicle tree! Avocado trees 

produce thousands of flowers and only about one in 

5000 sets fruit. 

The Avocado is remarkable in its ability to thrive under 

a broad range of environmental conditions. It needs 

water and no frost and prefers good drainage, sun, and 

dry air. 

 

Avocado ‘Day’ 

Day avocado is green, smooth skin 

and is shaped like a club. The fruit is of 

very good quality and has a nice but-

tery consistency. The slender tree is 

very cold tolerant and produces July 

through September.  

Plant Highlights 

• Very Cold Tolerant 
• Green Smooth Fruit 
• West Indian (Florida) variety 
• July through September fruiting 
• Slender Tree 

Easy Guacamole 
 

2 Avocados 
1 small onion—finely chopped 
1 clove Garlic—minced 
1 tomato—chopped 
1 Lime—juiced 
Salt and Pepper to taste 
 
Peel and mash avocados in a medi-
um serving bowl. Stir in onion, garlic, 
tomato, lime juice, salt and pepper. 
Season with remaining lime juice and 
salt and pepper to taste. Chill for half 
an hour to blend flavors. 
 
Prep Time: 10 minutes 
Ready in: 40 minutes 


